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The Guelph Mercury
daily and weekly.

OFFICE: - - - EAST MACDONNELL 8TREET

McLAGAN AND INNES,
publishi:ns and proprietors.

The EV’NING MERCURY
CONTAINING the latest News by Telegraph up 

to the hour of going to press, is published at 
S o'clock every afternoon (Sunday excepted), and 

•mailed t'talt p irts-oftlic country,by the evening 
mails on the following

TERMS:
Single copy, one year, $4. I Single copy, 3 mo’s81 

“ " U months 2. | Single do.’l week 10c.
Copies may also be had of the Newsboys on the 

fcreets, price one penny. Town Subscribers are 
upplied at their residences by our own carriers.
In addition to the Telegraphic News given in 

M*ho livening mercury will be foifml a 
vast amount of Local News, interesting articles 
on all tlu* leading topics of the day. Special care 
will be taken to give Correct Market Reports. 

Every Business mniishould read it

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
grand trunk railway.

GOING EAST.
Mail.............0.45 a. m.
Day Express 2.55 p. m. 
Night Ex . .2.45 a, m.

GOING WEST.
Day Express..9.40a. in 
Eve. Ex .. . .2.45 a.m 
Eve. Aecom.. 5.50 p.m

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
ARRIVE AT GUELPH. DEPART.

Mixed......... 10.50 a. m. A e coinmodat’i) G. 45 a.m
Aceom'd'n. ,11.35a. in. Mixed............. 3.00p.m

Do .. 8.05 v. m. - Aecom............4.50j>.m
Stages leave for Walkcrton at 5 a.m., and for 

Owen Sound at 4 a.m. Hamilton and Brock road 
at 11 a. m.

NEW 3LAW OFFICE.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

AST* Office over Berry’s Confectionery St**re, 
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 4th December 1SG7. dw

Flora Correspondence.
At last we have emerged from snows 

unfathomable into the open air, have been 
ushered rapidly enough from severely 
cold to mild spring weather, and are now 
able to hold uninterrupted communica
tion with the world around us. It is 
with no little pleasure I assure you that 
I have written the last clause of the first 
sentence. Although a stranger is almost 
yet a curiosity in our midst, still as some 
courageous specimens from town and 
country have made their appearance, we 
may safely conclude that navigation is 
fairly opened. Then too what satisfaction
for ono to know that for the future after j young of Nassngaweya are not to be in 
a hard day’s work, having enjoyed a com * to give up a good object, even al-
fortable tea, despite the wife scolding tho I

Nnssagaweya Competitive Examl- ' Annual Meeting of tlic Guelph, El- in the spring, and that a sufficient amount
mira and Peel Gravel Road Co. ! be raised to purchase the remainder of the 

TUeVnnu.l-me.tibg of the above Com-", „Vf waT aud wbicl‘ *° commence 
pauv wns held in the Town Ilttll yezter- : "PeratlonB. .... 
day"(Tuesday) afternoon. The meeting 1 , The Engineers He|»rt was tlien read, 
was but poorly attended David Allan. If" a Iong and exhaust Te document, I. 
Esq., was called to the clmir, when he 18 8Vren “ mim.te deacnption of
requested the Secretary, Mr Chas. David- i the proposed route, and the advantage, 
son, to read the ■ l? k' imlned in adopting that route, also

, I tho estimated cost of tlie construction of
diiiectors report. the road, and a table of distances. The

The Directors at this the first annual meet" distance from Guelph to the village of 
ing of the Company, beg leave to submit the * Montrose is 11* miles, from Guelph to 
following report of what ha. been dine during Elmira 1» miles, and fromtiuelph to Peel 
the past year, with the financial statement. , r • m 1

Alter their appointment last year, thev j J .r * , ,r , ,,, ,,— SL. Joseph Uoh.im, as the ! Jarm'" M,v“ ”*> Wm
.......... i ir- \

nation,
From <mr Correspondent.

The Nassngaweya competitive exami
nation came off according to notice, at Mr 
Easterbrook’s Hall, on Saturday, the 7th 
inst., the Warden of the county, Arch’d 
Campbell, Esqr., presiding. From the 
rain that fell incessantly the day previous, 
ns well as ou the day of examination, it 
was thought that it would be n failure ; 
but I was glad to see tliat the old and

servant maid, despite the quarrelling and 
* screaming of tho dear little pledges of 
! connubial love ; that throwing the feet 
! encased in warm slippers as high as the 
head and carefully lighting the luxurious 
pipe, he can have and enjoy for certain 
his indispensable “ daily,” vanish the j awaiting the decision of the examiners 
anxieties of the world and involved in , examination continued all day, and 
clouds bf odoriferous smoke become lost, , , , ,
to existence itself. ! owing to the crowd that had gathered as

‘The Weekly Mercury” (ftufllilin p e UO.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, | ^ L^D

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPERj 
in the DOMINION, uontaining 40 columns ' 

of reading matter. Special care is devotcil to "no: 1 
Weekly Mercury, and care is taken that none 1 
but the best and most select reading appears in its j 
columns. It is the Great Family Paper j 
of Ontario ; and the unprecedented additions j 
to its subscriptions list within the last two years,

. MACDONNELL STREET.

WEDNESDAY EV’G. MAH. 11,1968.

though the weather and roads are very 
bad. Notwithstanding the state of the 
weather, tliAe were entered on the class 
list about one hundred and fifty names of 
tho youth of the township, anxiously

appointment tost year, mvy i . r ’. T ,r , »,
arranged with Air. Joseph Hobson, as the : Messrs. James .«lays and Wm. Day
Engineer of the Company, and with Mr. were then appointed scrutineers, and on n 
Charles Davidson, ns Secretary-Treasurer ballot lieing taken flio following were 
nnd Commissioner : | dec’arod elfected Directors for the ensuing

The Engineer was instructed to proceed ; year Peter flow, Alex. Thomson, Jas. 
at once to make a survey of the rood in ns iioldio, Peter Winger, Elmirs, and Geo. 
direct a hue as possible, commcncmu at the A11 (Jk.nailan.
corner ot Mr. William Lleghorn s farm ai ,nl ’ .. ., _ ___  ,
the intciybctiou with the sîde line passing i f *1(; mcellIIK th®® adjourned,
the- nortli boundary of town ami tho road 1 At a meeting of the Directors lurid nub-
allowance between divisions E and A, and sequent to the general meeting, Peter 
follow the graved ridge to what is known as j Uow, Esq., was elected President. In the 
Miller’s Tavern on the Pilkington and Wool- absence of thcr President, from indispoSi- 
;;]* line; »l«o to run a line from the said tioD Mr. James Goldie was called to thu 

, ; Millers Tavern through the corner of the , rim:r
How different this from what wo have j witnesses, or 1 might say as critics, of the Township of Pilkington to the north* end of j jt 'wftB resoi\re«i that calls of f0 per

•ent. be made on the capital stock of the 
payable on the 15th day of

THE SPRING TRADE.
and tlie demand still increasing, is a certain guar- AdccrtlSt )'s I 
antee that our assertion is correct. Our facilities - derx bu il 
now for getting up a First-Class Weekly arc un
rivalled by even the metropolitan press, and we 
are determined not to relax our energies.

, properly registered,

had to undergo. Drawn up to a fraction : jay-8 proceedings, the order was as good 
of one s self,coweringover a red hot stove, , . .
shaking under mountains of clothes, and 1 tw could ho expected. The classes in the 
startled every now and then from our | different subjects were examined by 
uncomfortable and undignified position Messrs McLennan and McLaren, of Pus- 
by a wilder shriek of the winds anil a I linch, and the Hev. James Little, Super- 
more unearthly rattle of the window j intendent of the township, who from their 
sashes ; but after all as we settle down ! long experience as teachers, were very 
again we come to the safe and sage con- well adapted for the work. At a late hour 
elusion " that happy are they who to- | each and all returned to^ their several 
night have not to go out.”

Since my last letter very

the road allowance betweenDivisionS B and D i 
in the Township of Guelph ; thence up said j 1,0 ma 
Concession to what is usually known as : Company.

will reach a large, chus of rea- 
ders by inserting their business an
nouncements in this paner. Our daih/\ , . ... c .
and weekly edition, are double those of ™lf h“ been T»y qatet, bus,ness berng 
our contemporaries. IaImo8t at a stand stl11" A number of

of notice has transpired. The village it- mf? 18

Thomas Jackson’s Corners ; thence to the j April", May, June and July respectively,
north along the side road to the starting i and that all arrears on past calls unpaid
point, which was done, and an estimate ! on the 15th April be put in suit,
given which your Directors having duly ■ 0n mofum 0f Mr. Winger, seconded by
=« the ' riZ te^tlwre^lnrilcc1^' Mr Thomson, the Engineer was instruct- 
tween 11 and D ; thence dewn the said Con- I «d «° adveftiao for tenders for opening up
cession to the end of the Township, and direct , and making the road from Elmira to the

homes, evidently very well satisfied with j to Miller’s Tavern, was preferable. Mr Hob- ; Township line of Guelph, in such section»
little worthv • the proceedings of tho day. The follow- j son then pushed on the survey in as direct a i as ho may think most advantageous.
....................3 t]ie , line as practicable to Elmira, taking advan- j ■■■. . . . . . . ————m

| merchants 
; general dullness and

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will find THE EVENING ami seats at the opening of Parliament

WEEKLY ME Kc 'J K Y ; be unrivalled aiver'is- 1 _____ ________
ng media*

Mr. Stirton and Dr.
on Tuesday for Ottawa, to take their : 8.8t0,cî|, , . . .

3 ' A Sabbath School Teachers Association
has just been formed among several of

tage of the present travelled road ns much ns

f. First Decision—Mudurn History, John 1 ^ The Engineer’, report will be rend, and he BY TELEGRAPH
have taken advantage of the . Ann#, Rflrlmr lolm 1 ittlo * Alw 1 Wl11 gV<C what explanations are necessary.lnesa and have created a littto f*1,:"“j A"Ti , 1 , , gC" | Alter the-Huvinocr hail reported on Hie
jucon ttuu iju-vv vjcuuiAi a “vv.u Adam Alexander, John Elliott, Jane ! ^„„.i g. 1---------------------

Darker left town 1 eUr on thiurjwn^accouut by auctioning Ornate,“tel" Me hy’t'fe HoaS? Mr! i by 1:1 the Kv0"lne Mercury.
Phadren, Neil McGregor, Malcolm Me- .Mr. Hobson, went over the ground—especial- ----- ---- — ------------------
Plierson ; Grammar, Tlios tilacklock, J. j ly through the Township- of Pilkington— jri,.2-.
Easterbrook, Malcolm McGibbon : Eng. where they made the owners of the property T IMiltlll 11 I «lit III III lldlll, 
History, Neil McGregor, John Elliott, M. 1 J" "ff«r l.ur "1,al "“a rcqi.iieil for the road,.. o, rn___i;„„ .y- .___ t v TT*i two ot whom iivceiited the amount nnd the 'i^c' t f.rtUadla“ lV8t°vr’ n^111 ^ ' others refus.id. W hen arbitrators were ap- TVr>/'\r*T>T-1CiC« z-v-i-i mtrtp a dvcj
holt, Neil McGregor, Esther McPherson ; i pointed, a meeting of the owners and nrbi- PROGRESS OF THE A.BYS- 
Book-keeping, John Elliott, no competi- trators was held, mid their awards handed to 
tion ; Geography, John Elliott, Maggie the Solicitor, H. W. Peterson, Esq., who 
Hay, John Donovan ; Geometry, John having prepared the necessary papers, the 
Elliott, Adam Alexander, N. McGregor ; "
Natural Philosophy, John McPhadren, J.

Camilla, and is the 
sive settlements * a 
advertiser.

lw leaniv 1 on .qipli

. ( tive circulations arc 
my others in North Western . 
only means by which exten- 
i be readied liy the judicious

The oil refinery of Spencer k Kccnley- 
side at London was partially destroyed 
by tire a few nights ago. The loss is 
estimated at about $1000 ; no insurance.

Book and Job Printing,
■fcxe.'uted on short notice, at reasonable rates, 

and in the best style of the Al t. Having every 
facility at our command, in this department, we 
defy eompHtition as to style, quality and price.

MeLAGAN & INNES, Publishers. 
"Okiice—ALie.donnell Street, East of the Golden 

I^on, Guelph, Ontario.
October 20, 1807. daw-tf.

ItOBBERY.- tbief has lately been

the denominations of which the office 
bearers are : G. Barron, President : M. 
Douglas, 1st Vice. R. J. Smith, 2nd Vice 
President, and J. Tait, Secretary and 
Treasurer. In the future its meetings 
will be held on the evenings of the second j 
Mondays of each month.

The meeting of the Teachers' Associ !

SINIAN EXPEDITION.

committed to stand his trial at the Ouart nl,ion wa8 ; Marshall, Elizabeth McGregor ; Mensur-
commute to sttut tr at at tin. 11 uart advertised for Saturday, did not take atl A AIoIander> Neil McUregor, Mai.
ter Sssslons in Hal*mand, for the relief- place. Teachers evidently not d>mng to : McPheraon . Montn, Arithmetic, Adam 
»ug a sleeping and intoxicated fmssenger Tace rain ana road8- 1 believe ( Alexander, Thos Blacklock, N. McGregor; 
by the Grand Trunk Railway of between Ban}c day that tlie stage was u^et i{eading, John Elliott, Patricia Little, 3rd

nnd son in Greenback»; between here and Fergus, one person ! not d^ied ; Spelling, Mary Kean. Maggie
*80 and *00 in greenbacks. being considerably injured I am alao H Jolin Lil^e . Dictation, P. I.ittle A,

-------------- ------------- j told that the stage coming from Guelph | Alexander, James Kintrae.

MSTLBII1RDBN SlI.OOiV
MARKET SQU.XRK,

A few nights ago thro^ men knocked 1 was upset several times, 
at the door of a saloon at Sandwich. 1 Flora, March 10th. 
The proprietor opened it and was knock
ed down by one of the intruders, thrent
ed with having his throat cut if he madfl 
any noise ; while the others helped them-

Secretary waited on them, and we have to 
report that the whole have been settled with 
the exception ‘of a widow, the amount of 
whose award, with the exception of $-1.25 for 
dower, Ac., has to be held and paid to the 
children wheu they come of age,in accordance 
with the will.

In company with several of the Directors, i _ . . . , . . - .
Mr. Davidson examined the ridge through Fenians on trial at Sligo have been 
the Township of Guelph, and subsequently ; brought here for trial. Baron Gifford 
in company with Mr. Hobson arranged with j has been appointed Vice Chancellor, 
the following parties for the right of way, The Morning Post, in an editorial on

e fllnirhArn ShnptfPuH Sn1lmv>t '•» * • ■ * V . , - .. i

IRISH REFORM BILL Ï

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, March 10, evening.— Tho

Second Division Reading, Sarah Fur- . vjz: Messrs. G'leghorn, Shortreêd, Sallows, I <ilc subfectof YrfshTefom savs the nlau 
midge, Colin McPhee, 3rd not decided : BmUmann, and goyers, which covers all the . ill be pursui by the new Gov-
Spelling, Colin McPhee, Mary Morrison, 
Thos Callaghan ; Arithmetic, Wm Alex
ander, John Barber, Jwnima Little ; Eng. 
Grammar, Hugh McNair, Janetr McGre-

GUELPH, -------------- ,
------- ! namely $50.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the public that I
be has leased the above premises for a term I UUi 

of years, ami has refitted it in a very superior and ! 
substantial manner, and hopes to share a portion j 
of the patronage of the public.

(Quarter Sessions. *
Court House, Tuesday, 10th.

In the case of Brown vs. Bentley the ; Kor> Maria Derby ; Histo y, Wm Alexan-
£ kiVT* ; eelves to all the monev they could find, verdict was for the defendant. ; der- ^ar/ i t b!Rïnb ̂  iî!r w6 w
ONI. , n. ■ ’ Doebecker r». Spetz.—An action on Geography,David Little, John BarberW

Of course the robbers got three promissory notes had been brought Norrisli ; Derivation, Agnes Reid,J no Bar- 
against the defendant in 1864, but he her,.Je:Ai ma Liittl^e
? . . ... . . i i rPh.*./l / )i... a n —. R .-ut 11 n o Unatr K tntr

Fergus.—The expenditure of the For-

THE B A E.
will be supplied with the

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars

cleared land with the exception of a small , . „ ..
piece belonging to Mre. Tlmrtte, tl.o b.lancv eminent under Mr Disrael i m regard to 
ol the land required being through the woods, i Ireland is as follows :—t irst, the con-
aud which belongs to the Canada»Co., Messrs. 
Hassan, Andetsou, and W. A J. Wilson. 
The total cost of the whole right of way 
through the ridge will be about $1,000. This 
route will be of great benefit to the Company, 
inasmuch as it lessens the distance about a 
mile, and when constructed will be more 
easily kept than any other part of the mad.

The road from Miller’s Tavern through to 
its intersection with the Klora lload to Win
terbourne, is in many parts already well 
gravelled, and is comparatively a level road, 
with the exception of a short but very slmrr

in the suit until defendant gave notice to M. A. Little, John Campbell ; Spelling, J.
.. , _ , . , . i proceed. One of tho notes had been mis- Campbell M. A. Little. Hepry Cooper ;

gus Corporation for 1867 amounted to *6, JV, an(, )aintiff took a verdict for the ' H'atory, tanny Llllott, Marytl. King, C.
! 079.84, nnd its liabilities to *3,026.951 to! other two, amounting to *100.9(1. Ver-, Mctiibhon (reapectivo positions of two lut........
’ meet which it lrnd *2,790.051 of cash on diet for the defendant on the third count, not docldee) ; Grammar, t han McGibbon, , lull which is partly cmposeil of gravel,

, ; xr- I)rt>vv Inr nlnintiff Mr Crosn for Melina Norrisb, John Alclaggart; Geo . winch, when cut, will serve the purpose of
hand. The chief items of expenditure . ' i t * ’ graphy, ('has McGibbon, Eliza Turnbull, gravelling the road. On reaching tnc said
are *988.76 for roads hud bridges, county ; ' "Driscoll vs Fitxnatrick.-Aetion on a ̂ ^^Xvîsty^by" ” ",0'' Uv'!^ Mo^g

A ml tl.o table with.ll th- .Mh-a.i,, „r the , rate *780, fire brigade *261.96, officers* - bond “uurt/TStot-lSidingXorrish, '« atHaaU*. which fertile
.. Ill f,i. t I,., csisihte ......... ... b. leak.'it I salaries *203, indigent relief *315, thodue paymentpf rent, and performance Xorrish Marv Camnbell • Snelling *m»™t thoy would reeommeud should hea first-class establishment. , „ T1 ' ,u . __ ., * of covenants contained in a lease made •>allies .>orrisu, . iary viuupuou , rqu mug tnkcil| nithough it causes the greatest angle

j “ feasting It. R. Committee and Hamil- | ^ t^ie piaintiff to one Jordan. Mr. Drew ’ Mary Campbell, Enos Norrisli, James that will be in the road, but the present
tkSE^r . 1 i X CH K () N 1 tom Deputation $120, schools $1,595.50 , for niff; Mr. Cross for deft. Verdict for 1 Hutcheon. SEQUEL—Readings John AI- Bridge being built and a rising village at ; were cnpturca at aicrmyr lyuvu, in
^ xv ■*- • I , .«.«w (lerson, I). A. McNair, Rebecca Patterson; ; Montrose are two considerations which they I Wales have been indicted for treason and

sidération of the Church question will be 
put off until the Commission on the Irkh 
Church Establishment, already appoint
ed,. shall have made their report ; 
second, another Commission will lie a,p- 
pointed to inquire into the relations of 
landlord and tenant ip Ireland • third a 
charter will be granted for a new Roman 
Catholic University ; fourth, Irish rail- 

i ways arc to be subsidized by the Gov- 
| ernment.

Belfast, March, 10. — A commercial 
1 ticaty between the Zollvcrcin and tho 
Austrian Government has been conclud- 

, cd and signed.
London, March 10.—The Prince of 

Wales will soon make a visit to Ireland, 
where he is to be made a Knight of the 
Order of St. Patrick. The Fenians who

OYSTERS AND GAME,
ii.l Supper parties provided <> 
isonable charges.

JOHN MILLER,

i __ ,, - r £1 tîoukut Cleary for stonlincf a coat Spelling, ltobccca 1 atterson, D A McNair,1 FBEXC“ ,Af M,ssmNARy So- from the Great Western Hotelfthe two Mary Ilutcheon; Recitation, John Little,
! CIETY.—Tho annual meeting of the Httle y™ Leader and Smith, who were John Barber, I). A. McNair, Jno Elliott, 
! Guelph Branch of the French Canadian committed for breaking Mr Berry’s shop j Anne Barber, Jemima Little. Writing,

ere, this ( Y5 ed Jack80n wer’e arraigned, and all pleaded Hunter ; 2nd Div boys, John Manery.O
nesday) evening at seven o clock, when tiujlty Thev were then taken back to ' McPhee, And. Little ; girls, Nancy M

Late Uf the Commercial Hotel, Whitby. tbe Rev Mr Byrne general agent of the gaol. * Millan. Jemima Little, Janet McGrego
GOD SA VK Ulh Q h Eh N. I Snriptv ns well ns nth era will ndrirpRn

do tC-

re ought not to be overlooked. The i W[H Be tried at the 
light of wav through Mr. Benner’s farm has r»:c____ *

Stvansca Assizes.
-, *.* .. .. ,. ... Dispatches from Anncsley Bay say thatbeen secured, thereby mnkaig it a direct line , * A „ j A , •from the village of MontroJb to Elmira, along j Theodore had arnved m the ira

the present travelled road/aftcr passing Mr. \ mediate neighbourhood of Magdala with

tautlph, Jan. 20, 1808.

that

cxcopyon of from 1 his troops and war material. Tho nd-
lomon Kauflmann's. 1 vancc of tho British expedition was 

. straightened but at 1 steadily pushing ahead under Gen. Nnp-
.... vantage to b.e gained i ! {er And at last accounts was two days’

ifîîtîl r .—"'I;; march b=_ypnd the .vlllxgo of After,-gat.
I making. Cork, March IÔ,—The Grand Jury

DOMINION SAidoiL
They consider that the funds already sub- yesterday presented an indictment a- 

; scribed will go far towards completing that gainst Captain McKay, for murder, and

(LATi: OltANU's SlIADKK SALOON,)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
GUELPH.

CHOICE. LIQUORS, cigars, Oysters,
always on liaml. Itlcala furnished at

mil Hour*. DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, December 2, 1^7. dawlv •

Misaionavy Society Will bn held in the window, and atealing cimfectinne'ry ; and boya, Jno Little llobt. Helchçr l|enner
. L'i|pn (’igrke for stealinir monev from Dr John Husband , girls, Mary Ivean, Margt.Congregational ( hurch here, this (Wed wpr’^ #rn.i<med8 and nleaded Hunter ; 2nd Div., boys, John Manery,Col.

Mc-
McGregor ;

Society, as well as others, will address Wednesday. Feb. 11. j fteut^WmXrn^bawTg^hÊstberM™

i the meeting. The public arc cordially 1 Powell, appellants. Crosby, respon- Pherson, Maggie Ramage, Elizabeth Wil-
; invited to attend. , i dent Th'8 was an apfioal from the con- liams. . portion ot tlie road lying in the Township 1 against Marix and Walsh, as accessory to
1 --------------- ----------------------- viction of two magistrates, Messrs Bell The distribution of prizes will take place , ol Woolwich, from Elmira to the Pilkington the crime.

1 wr.rT.x-TXTxr/A Upo™,T™ a* *i.„ and Mickle. The appellant, who keeps on Saturday the21st inst. . | line, and they are not without hope that the
LUMBERING IN hespeler. -At the ft ^otel on the Elora road, had been duly j _ ! County Council at its session in June will ---------- ♦♦♦-----------

Steam Saw Mill of Mr. Kribs, Hespeler, warned not to sell liquor to an old woman ! * 1 adopt the road in the County of Wellington,
7 500 Iocs were laid down during the named Mrs Croeby, who it will be re- Fat Bees fob GuEI.ru.—1The Buffalo •J1!1 BîlS1îr,!“ 1% mil™ Ibraucb lbe Town.^ hand8 wl.! membre,, was burned to death. He dis- ' coaner says the anl^W «t rteer. Abe , ^ * ........... i

regarded the injunction, it was alleged, Lincoln, mention ot which has b«;en made After the survey mid plans of the road 
indent . I l. tl.e „ft«. .1,™ I wm madc Inst year", tenders were ad-

vertised for, but from tqe scarcity of hands 
no tender could 

•ork at once.—

American Despatches.
past winter. The stock on
manufacture into nearly 1,500,000 feet of ; anj ftt the instance of the respondent, a | in the Courier, after changing hands three
lumber. Besides this lie has at his Stave ' son of the deceased, he was summoned j or four times in that city, has at last been
Factory 500 ?ords of stave bolts and 300 before the Justices of the Peace above sent to Canada, having been purchased j and the high rate
coHls of heading bolts. mentioned, who imposed upon him a fine ( by Mr. John West, the well known cattle | be Kott|to Proceed

T„K,,jal---------- -- rn, waH

Barber SHOP.
; THK UASKMKKT UK

IE M^xary Ball.—The ball of the yer(jict f 
! Guelph Rifle Company came off last night appel

in the Town Hall, at the close of the mili- Driscoll vs. Shields.— This was an j ten cents per pound--------- ------------------
, „ Tt „.nQ „.ol1 nttonriûri ♦i.x.wx, action brought for recovery of damages ; realized for the seller tho nice little sumtary concert. It was well attended, there for the loss of a horse. A short time of $200 in gold, 
being over 80 couple present.' The Band eince the plaintiff was driving down the Destructive 
of the Hussars were present, and of course j Fergus road towards Guelph, it being

Castle Garden SALOON,
West market Square.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SIIAMPOONING, and 
HAIR COLOURING,

were the " observed of all- observers. ” j rat!'™ dar^* ”1'™ a f U'aio“ ^ Place.
„ , , ! and the pole of the defendant s sleigh ran

The ball was beautifully decorated. int0 ,be breast of one of the plaintiff's 
' Watt's quadrille l>and supplied excellent1 horses killing it. For the defence it was 
music, and everything passed off plea- contended that the accident was the re- 
gant]y suit of careless driving on the part of the

Mason’s Hibathical Company.—It will

plaintiff. Mr. McCurry for the pltff. ; Mr. 
Guthrie for the defend't. Verdict not yet 
given. [Hugh Hastings and John Lowe

Ice Shove at God
erich.—The ice went down the Mait
land river on Monday night, and being 
stopped by ice in the lake, piléd up in the 
harbour twenty feet high in some places, 
throwing the steamer “ Bonnie ” and the 
tug “ Eliza Fox ” entirely out of the 
water, and landing them on the dock. 
The gun-boat “ Prince Alfred ” lias her 
hows resting on the dock. The schooner

San Francisco, March $»—Advicq* from 
Victoria of March 7tb", state that excite
ment caused by threatened Fenian inva
sion continues. A gunboat had been sta
tioned in the harbor, and a large body of 

Tlie powder 
nnd different 

guarded The 
to hold them-

»«ow...1a.w..wU ....................v,,... their services
When the financial statement is read it j should be required. Every precaution 

will be seen that two calls on the capital j has been taken to secure the safety of the 
stock of the company have been made of H ; city» Nature of startling information re
am* 10 percent., which ought to have rawed i ^ived is only known to the authorities,

but the general impression prevails that 
* oy have been badly hoaxed.

Leaving a balance unpaid of............ $527.20 j Nashville, Mar. 10 Two L . S. soldiers
which ought not to be. All arc rcapon.iblc ! wf,? .n.llf.,.);*,e,tl,rdlyr!,'1 ”00un‘er 
for the amount of stock subscribed, and : 1 nVlCl^ <^18*,1**ere m Clay borne county,
ought to pay it promptly when called on, so | East Tennessee. — 
that payments may be made when required. Now Ï ork, March 11—The 7^‘ibune's 
otherwise the works must stop. Had th. , Washington special says the Board of 
payments of the calls been all made the Sec- j Managers of Impeachment will file their 

1-1 * settled for the right-of-way | rej>ly to the President’s return to tho sum-

the sum of.....................................$1,500 40
However the Tree. be. only rec'd 1,88^20 J beeD badiy Loa„,

Making an l -luing up Curls fur Ladies. 
i0ph, February Gtli. dim

Of best Ground Paris and Caledonia

--------------  -......... b**vU. Luuj5u...Dv..,8»uuuuUuu Duno “ Ontario” was jammed against the Grand i • - _ , t#i0H mr
TlnnA in First-Class Stvle , be scen b? advertisement in to-day's is- were placed in the dock and arraigned; the Trunk Railway freight shed, completely ^roush'?^ C, read'v i •* « . , . . .
Done m First Olaes Style* ! that thi8 c intend re ! former for an assault with intent to com- smashing the side of the building. Eight ^ Since on ^^the opening of spring. TheV !

in o.ielnh for the W thrno *i i. mit"P®onth® P®1*0® of I^ouisaCheckley, ! or tefc fishermen a shanties were carried xvuuld rcspecttully request those who have | l,roc<M“ at onoe. Should the I resident s
to uuupn lor me last tnrcc nights of this an old woman resident in tlie township ! away, and nearly the whole dock de- j paid neither of the calls to pay at once and counsel ask for longer delay, the mnna- 
week. They will appear in the Town | of Pilkington : the latter with having 1 stroyed. No lives lost. Vessels not much save expense. , gers on the part of the Senate will resist

----------------------------- - Hall to-morrow (Thursday) evening embezzled, a sum of money, to wit, one ! damaged. 1 The Directors on retiring would therefore it, and will be prepared to argue the
„nri Tri™ .im dollar the property of Moses Miller of! Railway Meeting at Orangeville, suggest to the meeting the propriety ,,f ur^. «gestion before the Senate. One of the

®-.i 5UO Tons '-:W and will play tbc splendid and lutcrcsL Fllrgue. Boll, pleaded "not guilty" —A meeting ol tbe ratepayers of Orange- H-"", ^°<lTo’u.o^c'rv vx?rtm..u. ,,r«ore ‘Ke opinion to night
ing drama,entitled -Tbclicket-of-Lenvc- i Wm. Murphy waa arraigned lor an at ville and neighborhood was held in that L adoption of the line lïiroiigboul thi Town-
Man. This play points forcibly a valuable eault on Tlios. Dean with intent to rob, ! village, on Thursday night last to consider i idiipsotPilkington and Guelph by the County
moral, and is designed expressly to in-PLASTER!

that the trial could not consume more 
than two weeks. The President ban a 
plan of his own for transacting tho busi-

culcatc upon youth the necessity of cauti
ous selectiop of their companions. An
other recommendation is that it is found 
cd upon fact, the tfickct-of-Lcavc-Mnn 
not being the creation of a poct^ l*it a 
veritable Lancashire lad, who by bad as-

ard ho- also pleaded “ not guilty." the propriety of co-operating with the Council, thcreSy .benelitiiig*a large portion 1
►--------------- | Directors of the Toronto Grey and Bruce ! of the Townships of Vccl and Maryburo, and ness ot the War Department through
Funeral.__The Railway. The Reeve occupied the chair, "thcr municipalities in the ^iici^iboming , Gen. Thomas, and representative Bout-

THE mW PRICES,.
old StllB3“ Apply at the

rvKKlug
CEO.

v; lu ll'll, 10th F..*b, 1SC8.

ml, near the Rail wax

BALKWILL.

SURROGATE COURT.
J^OTICE is hereby given that jin application

Mr. Henderson's —auu ___________ __ ___________r._____________ . _ „
funeral of the late Mr William Dondar A resolution was unanimously carried, I ns 'Y°|* as tl,e Town °f GiAlph. well has prejiared a bill which he willlum ral of tl.o late Mr. William II nder- | „ co-o^rala witb 1 J'*'* » ,11 now be read by re80nt ,u a f„„. daye, providing that aU
non took place at b.If-paat three ocluck. fhc director, of the Toronto, Grey and ; aTÆ^'rlîïSS , ...bmH ’ communications of an official character
The stores ou W yudham-st. were closed Bruce Railway in their efforts to aecom- " ï wifk roLDiF n " between the President and Gen. Grant
as a mark of respect to the memory of the niodnto that section of the country with a j ji\ .V. .,4 i> v VVnSQX rv ' eliu11 Pa8B t^rou81‘t,lu War Department,
deceased who was irreatlv resnerted bv railroad, and a coiumittce wne appointed ‘ * ^ Secretary Seward was in consultation

.... , . . i. j / ^ to carry out that object. A resolution Mr. Davidson also read the Financial with the foreign affairs committee urging
sociations was diatvn into crime, was ^ a large circle of friends and acquaintances, was also passed, recommending the Reeve Statement, which showed that there had immediate action on Mr Bancroft’s treaty 
tried at the Old Bailey, and sentenced to and whose death, after such a short ill- .to call a conference of the directors of the | been paid on the two calls of G and 10 pef relative to the rights of American citl-
a term of four years’ imprisonment, ness, has cast a gloom over the com- Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway, and cent. $1063.20. There had been expended j zens in foreign countries. lie informed
p .. __ fH ...... wunitv and evoked universal sympathy tho Reeves nud Councillors of Mono, for right of way $718, paid engineer on that it was of the utmost importante thatFrom the proof of the talent already g,v- widow rRH1 8yra‘>8U,y Amaranth, Garafraxa, and Caledon, to ! account $211.75, for livery hire $17.25, | speedy action should lie taken, as it would
cn by the company it is unnecessary to add . ;_____  _________ discuss railway matters—said conference ' arbitrators fees $35, books, stationery, &c.1 aid the government in bringing about

' to be held in Orangevihe on a dav to lie ' $4.51), sundry chargee, postages, kc., \ the negotiation of other treaties under
An Irish colony is being quietly form uamed by the directors of the Central ! $43.43*—total $1030.78, leavlpg a bnl- ; consideration. Members of Committed

i),n IXPn _qu„, Mr r | nnee on htfnd of $82.42. assured him that action should be taken
ï * i ‘ v ' j' nC ' ,,r" <)n motion of Mr. Richard Mitchell, at an early day. It is given out to-nighthas declined the call recently presented | >)V jyfr. Coffee, the report was that Hancock is to he relieved in a few
to him from tho I'irst Presbyterian Con- ! 8Lyniut^ x"r’ ’ 1 I ........ „.i ........ r___ a ______
gregation, Boston, Mass.

^ for his bereaved widow.

that facts arid scenes which really oc-
erred will be produced vividly and true cd"in Brazil. The Chevalier de Almeida 

I to nature. and several subordinate agents have l«c n
—-------^ »----------- 1 sent by the Brasilian , Governin' at

Jordan L. Charles, the absconding Col- Great Britain to influence this toA. i wiB be made to the Judge of the Surrogate i . , ---- ; ; --------- ----------- --------------------------------------- — ------ — - -------------- ——
Court of tiicCounty orWrllngtuii, un the 14th «lav lector ot Internal Revenue from Wood- movement. The ship “Florence Chip-
oj March i„*x<, tor the apiwintinrat <>f Angus m* stock, is displaying his shape at Detroit, man" has already sailed from the Mer-

!w!lr»ïTtot i !?fe from the action of the Ashburton : sey, for Rio de Janeiro, witb 30.0 oml-
D. GUTHRIE treaty, so qynvemently framed for the ; grants ; and it is believed that from

Soliciter. I mulunl advantage of great rascals in both 6,000 to 8,000 will embark for Southern
Gne’i.h, F--U, 19 , IS 8. w countries. 1 * * ** ----—-------------

1 adopted. 
Mr.

AXES.
Axeffand axe handles good and cheap I up at

days and transferred to tho new division
__ Hatch in referring to th%amount j of Washington, which was created a few

yet lying unpaid on the two calls already ! weeks ago. It is hinted that the Prcsi- : 
made suggested that the stock lie called : dent will insist upon his rights, as com J 

>, and the work proceeded with. 1 jnapder-in-chief of the armies of tin


